PPE in Use at MSHS

Updated: 6/24/2022
Surgical Masks

All masks below have been approved for use by MSHS with special droplet precautions.

- **Precept 14401 (SIN14401)**
  FluidGuard™ level 3
  Anit-fog, Earloop

- **Precept 15330 (SIN15330)**
  FluidGuard™ with Shield level 3
  Anit-fog, Ties

- **Precept 15320 (SIN15320)**
  FluidGuard™ level 3
  Anit-fog, Ties

- **Precept 15220 (SIN15220C)**
  Lite Pouch Surgical Mask
  Ties

- **Precept 15150 (SIN15150)**
  Children Face Mask, Earloop

- **Precept 15215 (SIN15215CS)**
  Sensitive Skin Surgical Mask, level 1

Updated: 6/24/2022
Eye Protection & Face Shields

All face shields below have been approved for use by MSHS with special droplet precautions.

- **Shield Our Heroes NYC**
  - **Model:** FS001.008PTGSRW (SIN008PTGSRW)
  - Face shield with foam headband and ‘Made in the USA’ sticker

- **TIDI Shield Eyeshield and Frame**
  - **Model:** 9210A-100 (SIN9210A-100C)
  - Grab N’ Go

Updated: 6/24/2022
All masks below have been approved for use by MSHS with special droplet precautions.

3M 1860 
(SIN1860)
Health Care Particulate Respirator and Surgical Mask

Halyard 76727 
(SIN76727, SIN76727Z, MOU76727Z)
Health Care Particulate Respirator and Surgical Mask - Regular

3M 1860s 
(MOU1860SZ)
Health Care Particulate Respirator and Surgical Mask - Small

Halyard 76827 
(SIN76827, SIN76827Z, MOU76827Z)
Health Care Particulate Respirator and Surgical Mask – Small

3M 1870 
(SIN1870BULK)
Health Care Particulate Respirator and Surgical Mask

NOTE: As New Fit Testing Permits
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Gowns

All gowns below have been approved for use by MSHS with special droplet precautions.

- NONLV240 - Large (SINNONLV240 - Large)
  Isolation Gown level 2
  Yellow with Side Ties

- MLCGXL – X-Large (SINMLCGXL)
  Level 2 Gown

- MLCGL - Large (SINMLCGL)
  Level 2 Gown
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